
 

New Duplex Stainless Steel DP28WTM 
Contributes to Safe and Reliable 

Operation of Urea Plant 
Toyo Engineering Corporation (TEC) and Sumitomo Metal Ind., Ltd. (SMI) have jointly developed 
new duplex stainless steel DP28WTM [1] for urea plants. TEC have more than 30 years experience in 

applying duplex stainless steels to a urea plant since 1970s. The biggest advantage of duplex stainless 
steel is its excellent passivation property in urea-carbamate solution, which enhances reliability of 

equipment and enables to reduce injection of passivation air. In the meantime, duplex stainless steel 
has some weakness in corrosion resistance in the heat affected zone (HAZ), which shows up in long-
term operation. Therefore chemical composition, forming process and heat treatment etc. should be 
well designed for duplex stainless steel. DP28WTM was born as the best matching urea plant material 

based on all the feedbacks from long experience of TEC and SMI.  
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Introduction 

 he material of construction essentially af-
fects the reliability, operability and main-
tainability of urea plant. It means that the 

urea plant performance through its lifecycle relates 
closely with the material of construction. In the mean-
time global competition in nitrogen fertilizer business 
requires large size and high performance urea plants. In 
this situation, more competitive material of construction 
is needed. When material of construction is discussed, a 
combination of environmental factors and material fac-
tors should be considered. The environmental factors 
include operating temperature, dissolved oxygen and 
fluid composition while the material factors cover cor-
rosion resistance, mechanical property, weldability and 

cost. The material related troubles experienced in a urea 
plant are mostly corrosion or erosion, caused by im-
proper combination of environmental and material fac-
tors[2]. Intensive research and development by TEC and 
SMI have refined the material factors of DP28WTM to 
fit the environmental factors in a urea plant. This paper 
presents not only the basic characteristics of DP28WTM 
and its performance in commercial plants but also how 
DP28WTM contributes to safe and reliable operation in a 
urea plant through its lifecycle. 

Why DUPLEX?  

The essential factors for the construction material in 
a urea plant are corrosion resistance, mechanical prop-
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Fig.1　Essential factors for urea plant material
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erty, weldability and cost as shown in Fig.1. The corro-
sion resistance is divided into three items for detailed 
evaluation; required oxygen for passivation, resistance 
to stress corrosion cracking (SCC) by chloride and re-
sistance to erosion. Good corrosion resistance enhances 
the reliability of synthesis equipment and enables to re-
duce the passivation air. High mechanical strength 
gives larger design allowance. Good weldability is es-
sential for fabrication and maintenance. The cost should 
be reasonable in any case.  

 
Titanium had been used widely in the synthesis re-

actor of the total recycle plants from 1950s to 1970s 
and thee high pressure (HP) stripper of ammonia strip-
ping process from 1960s to 1990s. It has a good pas-
sivation property with less passivation air. However ti-
tanium is susceptible to erosion and it is difficult to 
weld. Due to those disadvantages, titanium has been 
gradually taken over by stainless steel.  

 
Stainless steel has been widely used for the equip-

ment in urea plants. Stainless steel is almost immune to 
erosion and has good weldability but requires large 
amounts of passivation air for urea synthesis equipment 
compared to titanium.  

 
Type 316L-UG has been used for a long time in 

urea plants mainly because of its excellent weldability, 
fair corrosion resistance and relatively low cost. How-
ever, large of passivation air required by Type 316L-
UG restricts operability both in the synthesis and recy-
cle sections.  

 
Type 25Cr-22Ni-2Mo has been used in urea plants 

as well. Because of its better corrosion resistance than 
316L-UG and excellent weldability, type 25Cr-22Ni-
2Mo has been applied to the critical equipment such as 
the HP stripper. On the other hand, type 25Cr-22Ni-
2Mo is susceptible to SCC by chloride and is costly.   

 
Duplex stainless steel has been used for HP decom-

poser and mixer of total recycle urea plants in 1970s, 
but not used for urea synthesis equipment such as HP 
stripper and carbamate condenser. In early 1980s, TEC 
developed the potential of duplex stainless steel as a 
urea synthesis equipment material and applied it to their 
ACES[3], [4], [5] (Advanced process for Cost and Energy 
Saving). S31260 which is type 25Cr-7Ni-3Mo is the 
first duplex stainless steel applied for ACES urea 
plants. The biggest advantage of duplex stainless steel 
is that all essential factors discussed above are highly 

balanced. DP28WTM is a duplex stainless steel, which 
has been further improved and developed especially for 
urea plants by refining those factors.   

Features of DP28WTM   

Chemical composition: DP28WTM shows excellent 
corrosion resistance not only in base metal but in the 
HAZ. High chromium content, addition of tungsten and 
well balanced ferrite-austenite structure have achieved 
the excellent corrosion resistance of DP28WTM. Molyb-
denum content is intentionally reduced to keep good 
corrosion resistance in the HAZ. The negative effect on 
corrosion resistance in base metal by reducing molyb-
denum is compensated by the addition of tungsten. Op-
timization of the chemical composition has been done 
by multiple linear regression analysis with the data ob-
tained in various kinds of tests in a pilot plant and com-
mercial plants. 

 
Mechanical properties: Mechanical properties of 

DP28WTM in comparison to other stainless steels are 
shown in Table 1. S31260 is duplex stainless steel of 

type 25Cr-7Ni-3Mo while S31050 is austenitic stainless 
steel of type 25Cr-22Ni-2Mo. DP28WTM has high me-
chanical strength compared to austenitic stainless steels 
and conventional duplex stainless steels. It provides 
great advantage for mechanical design of equipment.  

 

Table 1 Mechanical properties 
 

 Tensile Strength 
(MPa) 

0.2% Proof Stress
(MPa) 

Elongation 
(%) 

DP28W Min.800 Min.550 Min.15 

S31260 (25Cr-7Ni-3Mo) Min.690 Min.450 Min.25 

S31050 (25Cr-22Ni-2Mo) Min.580 Min.270 Min.25 

316L Min.485 Min.170 Min.35 

 



Corrosion resistance: Boiling nitric acid test 
(Huey test) is commonly used for screening materials 
applied to urea plant because of the following reasons;   

 
- Result is available in a short period of time be-

cause of accelerated corrosion effect. 
- Corrosion mode in boiling nitric acid is similar 

to that in urea-carbamate solution.  
 
An example of corrosion test in boiling nitric acid 

is shown in Fig.2. DP28WTM shows excellent corrosion 
resistance even when it’s welded.  

 
The corrosion resistance to urea-carbamate solution 

of DP28WTM has been proved both in a pilot plant and 
commercial plants. An example of immersion test result 
is shown in Fig.3. DP28WTM shows excellent corrosion 
resistance, which provides 10-20% lower corrosion rate 
than S31260. 

 
Passivation property: The passivation property, 

which is discussed by how little the passivation air is 
required or how quick the material is passivated, repre-
sents the resistance to active corrosion. Once active cor-
rosion occurs, the corrosion rate is extremely high. Ac-
cordingly it should be primarily avoided. The material 
which has poor passivation property requires large 
amounts of passivation air to prevent active corrosion. 
To evaluate the passivation property of the material, 
corrosion potential is monitored after releasing the po-
tential from active region using electrochemical meas-
urement apparatus in urea-carbamate solution with vari-
ous passivation air conditions. The passivation property 
of each material is evaluated by the profile of electric 
potential. The test result obtained under the condition 
with very little passivation air (1/3 of normal require-
ment) is shown in Fig.4. Even in very severe 
conditions, under which type 304 and 316L can not be 

passivated, DP28WTM quickly recovers its potential 
from active region to passive region. 

 
Weldability: DP28WTM has good weldability. Ap-

propriate ferrite-austenite balance is kept even in the 
HAZ under the favorable addition of austenite formers. 
Optimized addition of molybdenum and tungsten pre-
vents sigma phase precipitation during thermal cycles. 
This gives DP28WTM good corrosion resistance in the 
HAZ. Matching welding material will be available in 
the near future. Conventional duplex welding material 
can be used as well. 

Advantages of DP28WTM through plant 
lifecycle    

Enhance reliability and maintainability of 
equipment: The expected corrosion rate of DP28WTM 
is lower than that of S31260 by 10-20%. The corrosion 
resistance in the HAZ is greatly improved compared to 
conventional duplex stainless steel. In addition, 

Fig.2 Corrosion rate of DP28W and S31260 in boiling nitric acid
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Fig.4 Passivation property in urea-carbamate solution
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DP28WTM has excellent passivation property in urea-
carbamate solution. Those positive features provide the 
following advantages through the plant lifecycle;  

 
- Prolong life of components exposed to urea-

carbamate solution  
- Decreased frequency of maintenance 
- Reduce the risk of active corrosion 
 
Decrease passivation air: DP28WTM is easily pas-

sivated with less dissolved oxygen in urea-carbamate 
solution. It suggests that the passivation air, which re-
stricts operability such as, lower conversion in the syn-
thesis section, ammonia loss in recycle section, etc. can 
be positively reduced. Although the amounts of 
passivation air and location of its injection should be 
carefully considered, passivation air can be reduced to 
1/5 or less when DP28WTM is used in all synthesis 
equipment and piping. 

 
Design allowance: DP28WTM has higher 0.2% 

proof stress than austenitic stainless steels and conven-
tional duplex stainless steels. This high mechanical 
strength provides larger design allowance. For example, 
when DP28WTM is used for carbamate condenser tubes 
in place of type 25Cr-22Ni-2Mo, tube thickness can be 
reduced by 30%. 

Conclusion   

TEC and SMI have developed DP28WTM for urea 
plants. Excellent advantages prove that DP28WTM is 
one of the best matching materials for urea plants. In 
the coming mega plant era, it is expected to provide 
great advantages to all the urea plant builders. 
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